Spink and the Incredible Slime Friend
Spink was bored because it was Friday and he was grounded and he kept
saying, “Can i get out now?” Spink kept saying, “Is 30 minutes up yet?” So
then he snuck out his bedroom and then went straight back to his bedroom
so he wouldn’t get caught. Finally it was Saturday. He was so excited to go
to science club because he always found out new things. He made a slime
that could talk. Spink and the would talk everyday. They had
soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo much in common. They
liked each other so much that...Spink named the slime. His name was
Michael Moody. They would eat together, bring each other to school and
they did everything together!!!!!!! One day later it was Tuesday and Spink
woke up and noticed that Michael got bigger. Michael said ”I want more
food.” Michael said angrily, ”I want more food!” Michael Moody was getting
bigger everyday. One random day he got out his big container and Spink
woke up and saw Michael was missing he looked forever and found him in
the garage. Spink made his cage even more safe. It was Saturday and
science club was canceled . Spink looked at Michael. They chatted for
hours. Spink and Michael thought, ”Let’s go annoy Jedy!” Spink and
Michael snuck into Jedys bedroom and screamed as loud as they could
“HELLO” and Jedy said “what the what.” Spink and Michael were happy the
whole day. Michael ate some of Spinks socks (they were so stinky).
Nooooooooooooooooo said Spink said “those were my world stinkiest
socks in the world.” One month later. It was time to go to science club and
they didn’t do anything interesting. Next Saturday it was science club and
they made another slime! To be
continued.
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